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LKT US REASON TOGETHER" IFor the Banner. "THE 'PUZZL.E.'I
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MARKETS: job work;out by their Forefathers,' who spilt
their .Bloody and Treasure for that
Glorious - I ndepp?ndence. of whih we
are the happy recipients, and to which
all other Cou ntries compared to ours,
are strangers. ;; J. K. L.

yYilliamston'jN. C"r'.''-- 1 1

Bright Omens.oMlie Future.

j

: AT THE
BANKER ! OFFICE,

We are now prrp:iTtd to execute all orders of
any kind of

PLAIN AD FANCY JOB
'

PRINTING, i v

thatmaj be wanted ii) this and the surround ,

lug cpucties, on as reasonable terms' as it can
be done South of Baltimore. .

4

Hand-Bill- s; , " Cards, --

.; Bills of Laden, 1 1-- . Blanks, .

Posters, "i Bill Heads,
Waybills, . j Checks,
Ball Tickets, j CwctrLARsifec.;

done with neatness and despatch. 1

Any work 'handed to u9 will le done im
mediately and in good style, and w6 hopVthat
all our friends in need of any thing that we can
dowill give Us a call. j . i "

CJC-y- All orders,- from other - places sent by
mail-wil- l be punctually attended .to, and the'.'
work sent by return mail. ,' '

! . '' '

MOORE Si. MARTIN..'
' Williamston, N-C-

Y Aiigust --7,

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY--f
1 For a Ulnrrcllons Age!!

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT "

THE G RAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid of a microscope we see milli'ojng"

of little Opeiiintrs cu the surface erf our bodies.

.V

Willjamston Price Current.'
T Corrected weekly, by j ' .

CiB. Ilassftll, Maiii Street.

Bacox, Hams, per lb 1 oiU 15
p Hog round, 10 a 12

EES WAX, y 25
Butter, . 25 a 30
CoitN--, per bushel, a 70
Cheese! per lb. i a 1

AXDLES, 20 a 35
Coffee, i4 ra 15
Flaxseed, per bushel, a 100
Flour, per bbl, Extra, 9 00 a 10 00

" ouperune 8 00 a 9 00
Rodder, per cwt. 75 a 80
Lard, '. ". ; 10 a 11
Meal, per bushel, 70 a SO
Molasses, per gallon, a uu

VV AL OTORES. - JL
1 ar, guage barrels. a 1 50
Turpentine, for 2S0 lbs. . '225

Oats, per,bushef, 70 a SO
Pi:as, '; 75 a SO
Pork, per lb, 12 a 15
lvAGS - a - 3 ;

40 a GO

10 ,v l2
Staves, ll. O.Hhd 15 0(T

'Headings, 25 00
Shingles, 9 inch cypress 1 50

Vd saps, . 3 00
12 sapsfc harts 3 50
12 harts, 4 00

Fallow, . 10 a 12
Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 a
WnrsKKY, ' 40 a' 60

NORFOLK MARKET.
corrected by

KADER BIGGS & CO.,
General Commission 31erchants .

Noil folk, Sept. 2.

Bacon , Hog Round, 13 aT3.V
Ha i ns MJa 15

"Middlings, i:va
Laud, No. 1, 'i .a 14L

'13U 14"
U 3, I f II a 12.V

Co-rTo-- lb., ' ; 11 a 12
Grain Corn', Yellow, 61 a G5

! Prime White, G3 a G4

Mixed .02 a 63
White tVheat, 1 40 a 1,50

Red, ,1,30 a .1,10
Peas,B E., :;1.,00

11 d ainJ.Blaclc i

Naval! Ti n v a v.
, BUck, bbl'., 1,8712,00

'l'ar. Bright. l ,8T.a 2,00
Turpentine, Soft, a- -

i

A Correspondent of the New York
Day Book says : .

We are wide! awake away here in
Wisconsin, and can promise that we
shall fight bravely for Buck and Breck,
whether, we, win or not. I think, se-rfousl- y

speaking, that we can give the
Democratic electoral ticket at'" least
3000 majority. This was about the
average majority of the State last fall,
with the exceptions of goverrier, and I
know that in this vicinity the democrat-
ic iTbte will exceed that ofthe last elec-
tion : L '..; J :!. ; .n.!;fv .. ';.There are many accessions fiom the
old W hig pa . iyji f iIlLl t some oi
whom arejrjfrfj MneiTtion

J. E. Aruiii :of Milwaukie,-II- . A.
Eastmaii of Sligboygan, Hon. U. S.
Orton d,f Madison, and many others;
They are all gentlemen of talent, and
will take an active part in the cam-

paign, in favor of Buchanan. j
There was' a great Democratic mee-ti- n

at Madison, on the 24th tilt.
lion. II. S. Orton deliveied fqiiite a
lengthy speech, explained Ihe great
issue involved in this contest in a
masterly manner. ?. tA

' ' '- ;

Yaluablk A ccESSioxs.--Ho- n .Wil-

lis A. Hawkins, the candidate of the
American partyj' for tlie ;s,econd con-- g

ress io ual district of Geo ra , fo r. C 0 n --

gress last' year ias come out for Bq-chana- n

and Breckenridge". He mdde a
speech recently'at a Democratic mee-

ting in Waltotipbunty,in vhich he tsiok
his positioii under the Democratic surn-- .

dyrd.
Hon. Wm. I. Hud son, an American

ileprese?:tajive" in the last Georgia
Legislature, from the" county of Harris
has taken position in favor of Buch-
anan and Breckenridge. He defined
his position ill. a, speech 'recently de
live red at a Democratic meeting at
Hamilton, Ga

In the Cityof .New York; Fremont,
with the aid of the Herald, Tribune,
Times, Courier ' a) id luiiquircr and
Evening .Post, cainiot .muster over
five thousand votes in the whole city.
If Fremont stock runs down as rapid-
ly for the nexj thiity days as it 'has
done for the last twenty, the gtune will
be up. A. V. Democrat

Still they Come. An old friend
aod acqnaiiitance in Caswell hereto- -

f)rc a sroiij? whW: subscribes for the-

c. . ... P.7. ,uihujij .mu tav.--
, ,

Throuo-- these this OiKTMEJfT, when rubbed ,

on the skin, is carried to any wgan or inward
part. - Diseases of the Kidne3Ts, disorder of the
Liver,! affections of the Heart, Inllamation of
the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, are'
by its means effectually cured. Every house- - ; .

wife knows that salt passes freely through bone
or meat of ny thickness. This healing Oint-- --

mext far more rapidly penetrates through any
bone or fleshy' part of the .living body; curing
the most dangerous inward 'complaints that
cannot be reached by' other means. . -

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM. AND SCOIt- -

Mrssrs. Editors: On the 4lh of
November next the people of the Uni-- i

ted jState will be, calleil upon to. vote
for a Preident and Vice Pjesident,rof
this Republic; whose jterrrijof Office
vill commence on 4th of March next.

. This will, be the eighteenth!' time "tlie
people have . been called. Upon, since

; the' formation of the Government,, to
elect a President, arid surely, there
yas never a-- time in. the history of the

Con r. fry,' when there was more, if so
- much, necessity for the people's rising

in their strength to put downyby the
Ballot B6x, the various Factions and
Fanaticisms particularly, Northern
Abolitionism, which' are now and
which have, so long.. Deen agitating
our glorious Union. Taking tins
view of the subject, the question will
verv naturally arise, nvhich of the can
didatesnow before the people for the
Presidency, will be most. likely, if elec-

ted, to bring about the desired results.
Surely no one, South of Mason and
Dixon's Line,. Will be found foolish
enough to argue for one moment, that

v the Nbrthernj.or Abolitioh Candidate,
Mr. Fremont, worild begin fo bring
about tli is result. Then, the choice

.

' to bemade by the. South, is! between
Mr. r lllmore .and .Mr. Buchanan.
Now a second Question also Very nat-Fremo- nt

lira My yrise, as 3Ir, has
been-- 1 e It out of this question which

r v - i - ...
or. the two candidates, viz. Mr. I ill
more arm jit. isncnaiiau. stian we
choose as' being most li ely to succeed
in carrying the entire voto ot trie South.
with tha'Sta'tfcs North, which he will
carrVi be elected ;V President atKl insure
tlie consequent safety of' th2 Union,
for at least four .' years more.. Why it
seems to me the quesu'onis as easily
answereu as asKed Just suppose,
for illustration, we take the two men

I I T, .1as c(iuauy union lovinsr, ana couse
qventlyequally national, or in- - other
words, jay: Mr. Fillmore asKiational

- andfis s.ajfg, provided he be ejected, as
Mr- - liji6hauaii,wMch I havpno Idea
is the fact, far from any such belief,
what are his chances i for the Prisiden-ey- ,

compared witlj the chances lor Mr
Bwclianan?,' Why according to the

.opinion of some of thejbest judges" in
, the "country, among vwliorn, 1 will

name Senators Praltand Pearce of
Maryland. Air; Fillmore, ai further--

- est, cannot parry more; than four or
five Southern States, Land A is their

. sincere belief , he cannot carry a single
Northern State. : j

Taking thi viewof tiiesubject, does
it not lolnlc hke nexSt tUiug; 'to treason,
for an' southern man to throw, away
his voje oi Mr. Fillmore? Suppose

, Mr b lllmore does carry four or 4 five
by this.!

means the election . of Pn sident is
thrown into the .House-o- f i epiesent- -

ativos.whichisniost7
. . cortatnlvtlienear- -

. - ,

's sncrf.v.s his- Mr. FiilnHimtsYfriniids i

rnn bono tf anriri);ir'li , wlirf.ivp';. T
'

" j 7 - ?

who, among them all will M)e fouiu!
bold enough to sav that-h- e is-- not i

chargable in a high. decree for this
nine h to-b- e dreaded result. a are

V now speaking of an incidence - which
i hig 1 1 1 possibly 1 ra ppe n , b 1 1 1 it is wit--h

)lcasure we sayit will not probably
happen Should such a result be
brought about What will be our con- -

ditirn aheu? Coijld tlie. most san-- '
gnine oi 3 1 r . F i llinore's suppnrtershoe

: to elect hmi bv the riiqnse , composed
, as that House now is, tie go ng there

Avitli the Electoral otes ol only four
.

- tr; five States? C rtainly not, (or he
would stand no mortchance h'ere than
before the people it even so miich.-- p

,Thecours4e-the-
n tor- - every Southern

: man is clearl vi. alhidstto a dernonstra
, t ion", poi n ted on t ; a. fid th at is , to rally
v Ko the support ol Buchanan, as

ttie only available means py- - which
it rcinont, witn.nis negro Worshippers

doleatedanu the Lu.oii preserved
1

1 n inakniff this annea to Air. r iIh- v.." o .. .,. . h. , .

more S OUU.lUUi.Uj menus, aw Jiwb

preivuu,uo, in vuu l

join tltehiselves' peruianent- -

ly to tlie l)jiiocratic Party, I have no,
ideal of doing such a thing, but I only
nsk them to look' jit the matter in its
true light, and see if it would. , not be
better for them, as Southern men, and
Union, men to ny.ivtly luy down their

-- ld partyrediiectious atidijir the pre-- l
sent, unite with1 the Democracy in
preserving the Union; luid Rafter this
ii accomplished will there hot still be
timeT .

lor tuein to , reiorm. ip.eir oiu or
V rauizations. i , ;

l.look at the mattof thttsliund think

ascdSTAVEf W. O. Pipe, Priit, 6G,00

.;(J-- ' l J For the Banner .

M IS QELllAN EO US ENIGMA.

I 'am composed of 18 letters.' , ;

My 2, 7, 9is one of the lnit-- j

ed States, -

H

My 14, (, 4, 10, 1, is a town in 1

North Carolina,
.

; l'
My 10, is a Vowel, '

; ;

My 12, 17, 7,: is a river in Bavaria,
My 3, 5,1,11, 13, 14, is a river iir j

. Austria, -
. :

Mv IS, 15 lb, Di 7, is a town in

Prussia,
My 15, 5, (i, 4, 8, 7; 18, is-- a towd

I in Iowa.
, ; .

i'- - ":;

! My whole is a yo u n g 1 ad y o f W '.

iamston intelligent, accomplished i.

and beautiful. F. G.-- r
a.

Answer to Enigma in oim last.
Piie Democratic Banner.

rhe Democrats ofHamilton conrityj
Ohio, propose to present a banner to
any county in the United States that
shall give j at the ensuing Presidential
election a larger majority for James
pucnanan man saia pounty oi iiamii- -

on. rhe oaimer to be delivered m
hirtv days altelr the election j

N D UCE.MEN TS FOIt ADVEll
1 TISIXG.' '

h
' i. ,t

The Banner being published at a
ilace'snrroiiuded by! a nch'j country
and one of still growing importance,
md having a general circulation in
hisi portion of the State, and being
he only paper published in! some oj
he adjoining Counties, makes it a
'esirable-idvertisin- medium, not om
y to merchants and others iat home'

put to merchants engaged in the othej--

prancnes Oi tusmess m cities wtiere
jaur merchants' trade. ; Living in a
fcountry, from its present and. increasf
ing importance, there-ar- e now and
Kvillcoutiue to be, so many interest to
he watched over. We think it is to'i
kheirinterest and advantage to sustain
)iir journal. - . M

5S5

PWOSPEO TTJS
!

OEMOClUTfG BANNER!

7Ar UNION THERE IS '

SfrREGTH EET THE
PEOPLE, RULE.

T h e sn bsc ri hers J Luj vi n u hu rch
Younhr Amci'iwrt with all its an.- i

it us, j ro po s e- - cn u i i ii e ii c i ug 1 1 i e p u b-- 1

jlication of a paper under the above!";
kit i

jt4 , and , devoted' to the Ipriuciple's'fi
iii if - (.' r i -

snnil iiitninito r I t ci I liinin'ratii-- i 'ortir '

Fhe coining Presidontiall Bleclion I
nvill he one of unusual iinpfbrtantc. -

1 lie Uetiiocratic Fartv, true to its old'f
and-marl- pr and' its great responsibili - i

jtv as the bniy National Party in exis -

jtence, lias planted itselt on princi -

In es. on t ie prevalence - of which de- -

loend the! inainteiiaiice of the Consti
lotion and the perpetuity of our Un-

ion. They will be? assailed by the,
Abolitioni'ststand their ajfies, at every
Ipoint, and with every weapon of poHt-iq- al

warfare ; by nisf pre'sep tation i

ralsjfihood;, and passionate sectional
'

appeals. Thes assailants niust; be
priven back in utter confusion V and
tlie liberal support of Democratic Jour-luiii- s

rriustjbe thegreatest instrunicntal
ity in 'effecting this object,

The wants off the Democracy have
been sadly" neslpeted in this section ofjl

the district. And in order that. their
wants may . be supplied, land that we
jniay lehdjour aldto the great and glori-lou- s

principles promulgated by JefFer- -
. .. .!i i r ' i lJ i i ijac.Kson ami riuuueu unwn'ft

ri ' r rriiInatt we have embarked .in the
'cause, and. rely upon the universal
lieart of Democracy for support.

i - The farmer will always find a rea-Ispnab- le

spaca devoted to the. Agricul- -

'iUira' Department
:t i selections bf American Lit- -

!erature TiU nlvrs Pdk(! liJf Ba"n?r
r

ilwelcome o tiie family circle ; while
the various Scieuces shall receive thein

Iflill share! of attention

dud an honor to' our State.
TEUMS. The Democratic Ban

ner will be published weeklv, in Wil- -

hamston. N. C., a2 per annum' if

paid within that time :s2,o0. I

Address, j . .

I MOORE MARTIN.
WiHiamstoiij July 2itli, 1850.

2TATE OF 3 ORT1I C A RQLLA,--4
Mastix Couxv.f Courf oft Pleas jjndj

Quarter Sessions, Jdly.jTemi, PdS'J, Joseph
auto, vs; J. f. Lurtis. "Attachment.

'It appearing to the patisfaetioii of the Cour
that the said N. P. Diirtis is a non-reside- nt of
the State of North; Carolina, it is'therefore or
(lered that pulicatioji be" made for f six succes-- !
sive weeks, in tire Voung American, for the
ippeaiance of the said-N- . P. Curtis, 'at the
next term of this Court, then and there ujt

hlerid answer Vvr fprvlevv;: of' iiTTemprit" - final

"1 have .previous v voted the VViliiii t. , - t ,
I . nr n mitt I in r i nt A no-pu- t nnvt. : .

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS

WHY ARE WE $WJC?

ri' has been the lot of the human rare to be jweighed down bv disease and Riiffprinor

Hollo wat's Pirxs are specialty adapted to
,

the relief of the Weak, tlie Nervous, the
Delicate, and the Infirm, ofat I dimes, ages,
sexes, and constitutions. Processor .Hollo
way personalty attends the ihanu fact lire of his
medicines in the United btaifes,!( aidytfers
them to a Tree and enliorhtened; j pejopfjeas the

:

best remedy the wJrld ever sawjfbr the remdv
at of disease., i. . -

i i ' '

.
j

t v..

THESE PILLS ' PURIFY THE
BLOOD. j r.Thess famous Pills are exoresslv combined

to operate on the stomach, he liver, jthe kid-
neys,

'
the lungs, the skiu, and tile bowels, cor

recting any oerangercent in their, 'functions,
purilyin'X the blood, thevery fountain of life.
and thus curing diserse'in a'l iig farms.1

DYSPEPSJA AXD LIVER COM Pt A INT.
Nearly half the human race have; taken these

Pills. It has been proved in fill parts ot the
wona, tnat notning nas been funu equal to
them in casesof disorders of he j Uyer, dys- -
pepsia and tomach complaint generally.
They soon give a healthy ton6 to these or
gansr, hon-eve-r much deranged, atidT when all

1 1otner mens nave l; ilea
G EN ERA L IJK H. LITY , ILl HEALTH,
JMay of 'the m5t despotic! Govtmmentk

have opened their Custom llousls to he intro- -
elusion of these Pills, that lh(Sy hay become
themedtcine ot the,:masses. Jjedrnm Colle-
ges' admit that this medicine s tie Ibest remedy
ever known fur persons cf 'health, or
Avhere the system has been impaired, as its in-

vigorating properties, never, fail io aftqrd relief,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. T

No female, young or old, shoijildj be vithout
this celebrated. Medicine. It ckr6ct and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at s.i p4rujU8, acting
in many cases' like ja charm, lit Sis 'also the
best and'safest. medicine that crifo be mven to
C hi id ren of al 1 arresl and for aily corn plaint ;
consecmently no faniily should b& ivit lout it

Holloxraifs Pills are thejbest reme(ly
i fcnoim tii the world Tor the

joUowiiig diseases
Asthma. Diarrhoea iiKjio-estio- n

Bowel Com--' Ditopsey lutluehza
plaints Debility Jnfldinatiun

j

.

Coughs Fever and Ague it anenal Affec
tions

Chest Diseases plaints Warnis of . all
Costiveness Hdadiaches kinds
Dyspepsia .," Stumiand Gravel Scieumdary 'Sy--
Inward Weak- - Liver; Com jnptuins

nes? . plaints f Lp'v-ies-s oT:
t

Piles ' ". '; - Spiritsr r
, Sold at the Manufaca)ri!3 !of Professor

ffor.LoAV.vy, 80 Maidan Lane, IfTeHv York, and 1

21 i btrand London by all respectable Drug-o-is- ts

and Dealers in'. 'Medicine ithiusliout'' the
United States, and the-civil-ie- di wrld, in box-
es, at 2-- " cents, 02k enntg, and ,1 0ach

the larger, sized. '
; , IS. i

1. Directions for the guidance of pa- -
3 i

tients in everv disorder are aiSxed to each box.
Ma'ySth, 185G ly4. ii

3

. PORK AND CHdEiSE.
XiTE have just received frdin tsew 'York per

m ociiooner ora Elaine
lO bbls City Mess PorkJ f

1000 lbs Cheese, AVhich ivil) yp sold cheap
for Cash, . J E VAX & CO:

Nov 22 .
-- .:''

For Sale
falriE r.ndersitrnedi beinir laniioUs sto leave
jL tlie state, olfars his desirkble Divellmnp,

and two vacant lots, situated in the
town of HaiTiiltGii for saleJ The dwel
ling and all the necesssbf' Out build-
ings, fences kc aie quite! as good as
neW; and-ha-

s a Lmod well of w.-vte-r

Two good flicesand "sitijiajted in the
business part oi the towjn!: '." lAfso a
fine assortment of taiicy Clocks, Fine
Watches, Jewelfy,'&c. wihtcli! will be
disjjosed. ol on reasonable ! terms;
For further particulars aprjlvito! :

' '
. J NI BBLE; ..

Hamilton, May 15th. lS5G--T4V- i
!

- - 1... 1

tVV ' NOTICF. I

octors Clomaiis an; Warroclc
have associated themselves in

the practice of Medicine, ancl will give
prompt attention to all business in
trusted to them.' i

February Tth, 1S56.
"

llfALDO Sc BELL have just r ceived a
' ' ' finp ?inrtTr!fnf. fif SfuifU. Sleeve and t

Collar.Buttopis ; also, a fo 61 Gold
Pens, and Pencils, with India Rubber
Cases, a beautiful article sad hfor sale
ehe.ip lor Cash. - L

. Hamilton, June 2GtnT 1S56.

TO THH LAD si-
-

Of Hamilton and V iciuity. j

fRSl J. N. BELL has just returned from
. the North with 'a cumpl iete assirtment

o i All 1 1 i n a r7 - Good s j w hei q sliel has
lee ted, in person, the bes
ever ollered in this market Her stock
comprises every article U$ h ally found
in tin establishment of the kind.

As for Beauty, Style and Price, none
can equal. ,'- - 1 j

Particular attention paid j to .MAN- -

I LA 31 A RIN vi.
To prevent regret the Ladies are ,

mt respectfullylnvited ,tg lalL and
examine her stock before! purchasing
elsewhere AN4 BELL.

Hamilton, A pri ! 2 it h ) Jl 85 ?'

i

11 A Z O It S
single and dou
0. 1,1 article for

cl tiemen's use. Call in you that' troubled I

fwith old Kazors.

J

r

i.

V

v

7

1

i j

r:

-

J-

4 '

k

ticket, but 1 liXU HOW a Bragg, Buvh- -
ri- 1 - i l n i - li

rau3 irecKjMru e ami orooavs man.
" " 1

rountrv is sate. .
s e are tor all tlie .

B's and against all sucji Il's as Ray
nor; Ileade, and Had way s Ready lie- -

lief, j
'

!- -

Phe INew Bed lord (!M:iss.) I Express,
recan

ted, seen the error ofitsl way, and hois
ted the Demoqiatic flag oi il Buck and

ft 11' ' "

Breck i lie paper is well got up,
and at edited.'" .The Democratsi ot
Now Bfd (bad deserve to be einbalmed
for the enenrv and d ft vol ion and li he
rality with which they keep up their
organization in that hot bed Ol frcie- -

soilisni and lederalism

FEVER and A GUI) cured without
using Quinine, Arsenic, Mercury,

j Opium, or any of the poisonous drugs,
or dangerous: compounds, generally
resorted. to by uflerers'tSafn ihrs Ion

arid annoying
hint to Carter's

contains none'
ri n f o f r"n rin s substance

but cures eirecttialiv and fullv actin- -
specifically oh the' Liver aiul Skin .

Purifin the bhod,!and expelling the
reniain or oia meuiciries witn wnicn
thp. si-sfp- ni hri's IippU rlOo-onV- I . onpnin4
thp' rf,rpc of tli hod and allowing iini
tiife to assistatseirin breaking up tiid
diPnP .hiv.l hTPf.inprnffn' its1 nnprJ

- "
t - - h

BUT1C HUMORS.
; No remedy lias ever done so much for the
are of. diseases of the Skin whatever form they

xislJ assume, as this Ointment. No case of
Salt Jlheuni, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Strrafula or
Erysipelar can long withstand it influence. .

The inventor has travelled over Wiany parts of
. .,1 i It '.;.! it ". t.me gioue, visaing me principal nospuais, cis--

pen sing itlus Ointment, giving advice as to iw
applicat on,, and has thus been the cause of res
toring countless jiunibers to health. ; :

.

.' ., H...
' , --

SOftE ILEGS, SO HE fiKEASTS, WOL'JVDS ani
. U ULCERS. .

. - '
w ' M- - ' : ... ':.. '.'

Some of the most scientific surgeons now re-

ly soley ion the usq of this wonderful Ojnt-:.ien- t,

when having to cope, with the worst
cose of sores, wounds, ulcers,' glandula Swell-
ings, and tumors..- - Professor IIolloway hs.-fe-

command of the Allied Governments, dis -

patched to the hospitals of the East, large ship
ments 01 tins Uintment, to be kised under the
direction oPthe Medical Staff, inrthe worst cases
ofvvounds- - It will cure any ulber, glandular
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints,--.

even of 20 years7 standi ng . 'j
PILES AND FISTULA v

These and other' si mi tar 'distressing com-
plaints ean be -- effectually cured: if the Oint-
ment be Avell rubbed 'over the parts affected
and by otherwise following the printed direc- -'

(ionsaround each pot;
'
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'
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Both the Ointment and Pills sltmdd b6
?- - liscdin the following cases,: i .

'Bunions , ' Lumbago - ' Sore Leg3; J:

Burn ".-- ivMercupal F.T- - SoreBreasts il ' '

Chapped itaudsl uptibus M Sore' Heads 1

Chilblains PikS .' Sote Throats- -
.

Eistulas ;'; Rheumatism Sores bfall kinds
Gout-.- . '': Salt Rheum praifrs
Skiri Diseases Scalds " Swelled Glands
Stiff Joints Ulcers " " Venerial soresf V.

, AVounds ofall kinds.-- ;

Sold .at the Manufactories' of Professtif
floLLowAT. 80 Maiden Lane New-Yor- k and
214 Strand London, and by all the respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
.the (j nited Statos, and the civilized '; world- - in
pots, at 2o dents, 621 cents, and $Leach.v ;

0There is cjiisiderable saving by takih'r the
largar siits. . . , v ...

N. B. Directiins for the' guidance ;of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Ppt.--

May.Sth, 1S5G ly. -- ';
x.

; ;,''";,'

$1000 Reward. ;

tKe 7th ofJune? 185G was stolen outo of the foot . of - my iUickaway ; ;a earpet
bagy containing Clothing, Jewelry and
valuabfe papers to the ainount ' of 1 25
of 30. thousand dollars. " I )ViltgiVe
the above reward for tlie contents of
said Carpet Bagj or $800 or the de-

livery of the papers' therein contained.
V W. II. NB)V13Y

June 2G, lSJG-3- m. ::fi

NE W M I L L I NARY;
GOODS. 1

ANN BELL has st-- : revived
--i.TJLfroTn New York a beautiful assortment of
MilliuaTy, Uormets, Rihhons,- - Elowers, Feathr
era, Sillcs, Fringe, 'Velvet', of vartbua
kinds and' qualities. ' i 'r.

'
1?

Hamilton; Sept. 2oth 1855. 18. "

g For Sale;1
THE place v hereon TI. Jiur'ike now

the unvn of HainilUin, con.is4injj of a
Single Story Dwelling Hoase, with Fcair good

.roorfis.wiih fire placet each. TJio --offic in'"
which the paid Undike is how conducting 'his
bisin ess. with necessary out Houses; all
parativety new,, containing one aere of land.

Said, broperfv ii non1 under a ; fftist to the
hsuhscriber and by application can behcmHrt orf

leasonaMe termii, if it is not disposed, of soonf'.:

he- will; expose" it to Public sale.-- . 5 t , .1

'.'
- H. E. WEATHERSBEE,

'Hafniltvh', Aug. '7.
LL

TX. BRYCF--
5 DRAWING KNIES:

f Jnst, received and for Kale at the
i cheap, casli sfore. . .

ofa!f Jins, by ro. - r , .
.nanisn mixiure. w nc

f , ' rt,:o

7 Pipe, Culls, -
' Hhd.Pnrfi 4S,00

IIhd.,iOn'!!.s, 20,0(J
13bl., Priine. Oi0,00
iibfs.y Culls, 10,00--

.

:o, Heiadiugs, PriaiQ, 02,00
Headinirs j 'iJulls, ; 20.00

R. O. IlhJ Headings, Prime, 39,00
J L lieaduifr, CnlJs, 1SV00

htlrs, . i
" 4,00 a. 0,00

Orisd Apples, '

, SO a '90
tiniKD Peachks, . a 2,50
Apple II randy. GO a ' 65

3.
ATTORNEY AT LAW;
TOULD in Win the public that lie has

j,-- f mo ved 'fnim! tlie office formerly accupied
by hiiTi on iSlain Jptreet, "around on Liberty
Sciare. onje dxr above the olliceof Dr.B.
HalsejTs artd near the JNIasonic Hall, where he
may Ik? tbqnd (unless. prot()ssifially eugagedj)
ami ail business entrusted, attended to, as bd

jlurevah proiiipt,u3SS and dispatch.
I5trs5."vr:ss solicited ;

WilliatAstoa, Ni C. Auu. 2S. ;; I-- .

VALUABLE REAL-ESTAT- E

For Me !
.i i

TIIE Subscriber, intending to leaves .Jthls
state; oners the following Heal festal e at

private Sale, and if not diep(sed of be)re hand-wil- l,

on jthe fir?t day .December next put if'up
at tlie higlioet bidder; ) '

' ' ',Pour valuable; town ;Iots ia this
place; oil which is situated tlie well- -

4io wn Tavern formcly kept by A. S.
flooring!, atidIately by N. Tliouirson
Sen.! The entire establishment has
lately undprgone tnorougn vepairs.
and the present owner has? added a
number of needful out-house- s.

There are twenty rooms and is as good
a 3tahd for a public jhouse as auy'one
ca t desire; He will also sell his bear-

ding op entire household & kitchen fur-

niture. .'
' '

- I ... , .
" .'

Also two lots adjoining each other
in. the growing town oi Hamilton.
On.one bf these is a small but well
built house, j The other is vacant.
It is a very desirable and; convenient
stand for a storec-jemmahd- ing the inlet
of ail ereat . portion oli thejeountr

" :
'tiade. ; '; -! -

For further inforruation address
a. fJleggett.

Witiiauistoir, N. CI ,.
j .

N. Bi Ail persons indebted to tli 2

subscriber, are requested to make im
mediate.... pavnient and save

-
cost,

.
-- I fie

'

atttMidanceof .Ins creditors
, is

s ii - .1 r n

also requested on the day ol sale.
A:!F.L,, I

ED'. A let. of O.lt's lie-- !J,
pealing .Pistblssome

.. .... -
cf

1

then latest-
Patents', j'

Also,sonu?. selt cocking' single juarrei. ,-

m- - . . r.r "
i' Uash will De reqntrea . tor au v.-or-ic t

done; at this establishment ou aeiiverj
ofM"t5 article. '

. WALDO & BELL

ofTa.! : heViiad fixed and chrOnid I In conclusion, wejwould say that
chills twice i bes.t etforts snail be exerted to ren-fo- rAgue and Vever; a day tlu'

three vears. Nothing permanent Her 1,1(2 paper creditable to ourselves

all who ?i re opposed , to sectionalism,
shouid look at it'iir the sanie light.
Shall we have Frem7tU for President,

" or sh'all we iiave Buchanau. , This
-- theti is jlhfc great, and; : imjiortant
question forHlie people of this great
Country, to decade in No verb ber next,

' and upon this decision, depends rthe
' weal or, woe o f o u r G 1 or i d u s Un i o n .

In asking this I do not ask more than
.1 avou Id under similar circumstances,

j be willing io give, lor. I can say in
all candoV, fthatfil the contest was
narrowed down between Mr. Fill:
iiiore and Mr. Fremont, instead ot be-tweeh-

HucHanan and Fremorix,
i wbuldheeruilly go to work to elect

Retired him until be tried Carter s Span
ish .Mixture ; not lets ol winch peH
lectly restored him fo heal th; nor h as
he had a chill since. He is ,onlvr one
out of a thousand who has experience!
the life renewing effects ol this valu- -

able purifier .of the blocd. ;

" HolhirayJs Pills arq . an' . excellent!
Failiilv Aiedicine,, and recom mended
to all sufferers with diseases of the
Liver and Stomach. The surprising,
effect of these wonderful Pills liavfei
naturally inade them an universal fa

vorite with tlie citizens of the Uuiou J

as well as to the inhabitants ofalloth-- j
or parts of the wo,rld,, as they are the
best uil safest 'remedy for ail disor
ders of tne liver and stomach ;and toi

the bilious s'lfierer they are invaluableJ
It is u 11U isnuiaDie auiiiuieu uiai mese
nils-nave.iieve- r ueen k ih'wii-- w iu
Au re these disorders when used ui
accordance with the direction wind

;.accompau wui ,u..;? ?

1. I MrFijhnore.
rVUnvl in nnr f

t ; r . 1 - - t
iviil be entered up against Rim, andjhel proprHt
iv or enects levieu cm. or in me; nanus ot m;j
;l. Hardisoh and others. Garnishees -- wilFb?
tondemoedita-th- e recoverv of tlie Plaintiff.'

4 l: johnsdn, c:
5 Williamston. N.-G- . August Sis!

Tr; fee $5,62!:

ti ; furiiior I

....1- - ihiiVthat nil khnnld ! hft.i
. j a .ti nnri
tlre!!stanil by their rights, guarantctHi
i5,aienjy thatCtTn3Utution, wrought

' WALDO ifc BELL,
Hamilton, July, 17.
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